
Easter
Special

Bubble under 
the stars
Let us create a romantic feel evening for you with memories that would last for 
a lifetime. With the stunning star-filled sky as your silhouette, cool breeze from 
the Indian Ocean and the relaxing sound of waves brushing against the Maldivian 
shoreline. 

Start your evening with a bottle of champagne whilst watching the beauty of the 
sunset, to be followed by your special 5 course dinner and end it off by gazing under 
the breathtaking star-filled sky.

Package includes:

•	 A Bottle Premium Champagne
•	 Deluxe Five Course Menu
•	 Romantic Beach Setting with Fire Pit and Torches
•	 Bed Decoration with Fruits & baileys

$550++ per couple 
$850++ per couple (including 2 hours photography session)



Easter Sunday 
Beach Party
Join us for a special Easter Sunday Beach Party with great food and  live DJ.

$50++ per person 
12:30pm to 4:00pm 
At Anchorage Bar beach

Easter Sunday 
Kids Program

Snack 
Live Cesar salad  
Hard boiled colored eggs 
Onion bacon quiche

Sweets 
Sliced fruits  
Ice cream

Greek Station 
Roast lamb  
Chicken gyros 
With tzatziki, melintzanosalata,  
pita bread, onion and tomato

Burger Counter 
Beef burger  
Vegetable burger  
French fries 

Easter Arts and Crafts  
at Adventure Club 
from 9:00am to 12:00pm 
Bunny ears making, mask making, egg painting, egg shell mosaic 
 
Easter Fun Games and Surprise  
at the Anchorage Bar beach 
from 1:00pm to 4:00pm 
Easter egg hunt hop along, egg toss, egg and spoon relay, balloon popping 
games, meeting with a surprise visitor, egg puzzle hunting

Special Easter Buffet
A vibrant display of sumptious delicacies at our main buffet restaurant Feast 
with your special Easter favorites.

$84++ per person 
6:30pm to 10:00pm 
At Feast restaurant 
Easter Sunday
Sea Salt Dinner
Enjoy special 6 course Easter dinner at our signature restaurant Sea Salt with 
your loved one and enjoy it with live performance from our solo performer.

$220++ per person 
06:30pm - 10:00 pm 
Sunday, 27 March

Reservation required in advance. 
Credit applicable to guests on half board and full board supplement 

Easter Movie
Beneath the Easter Island, in a giant factory that 
manufactures the world’s Easter candies, the popular 
rabbit is preparing to pass the mantle to his son, E.B. 

Join us to find out what happens next.

Movie starts at 7:30pm 
At Anchorage Bar 
FREE Popcorn


